Welcome and Introductions

Approval of the Agenda

Approval of Minutes, March 2014, April 2014, May 2014

Public Comment
Please register on the sign-in sheet. Comments are generally limited to two minutes or less.

Announcements
Meeting Format……………………………………………………………………………………Acting Chair
-Please wait until recognized to begin Comment/Questions
-Written Questions/Comments and/or Response may be requested

Visitor Presentations
Comanche Improvements (Carlisle to San Mateo)……………………………… Chris Sylvan, Council Services
Irving/Universe……………………………………………………………………………… Kellie Shaw, P.E, DMD
Bikeways and Trails Master Plan Update/Schedule……………………………… Carrie Barkhurst, Planning
Upcoming Projects Summary/Paseoi25 Alternative Bicycle Facility ……… Michael Riordan, P.E., Director, DMD
- GABAC Member Comment/Questions
- Community Comment/Questions

Staff/GABAC Reports
Program Review/Bike Safety Program (Chuck Malagoodi., COA, Parks and Recreation)
RTT Technology Grant/App/GIS/GPS based User Info Overview (Ed Hillsom, GABAC; Julie Luna MRCOG)
Metropolitan Transportation Plan (Julie L. MRCOG)
Bike to Work Day (Julie L., MRGOC; Chuck Malagoodi, Parks and Recreation)
Unser—TCC Access Request of Garrett Development site between I-40 and Ladera (Scott Hale., GABAC)
NMDOT BPE-TC (Scott Hale, GABAC)
- GABAC Comment/Question
- Community Comment/Question

Interim Status/Next Steps/Ideas/Discussion???
Chair/Vice Discussion/Election
Expired Term Issues/New Member Recruitment
Subcommittee/Working Groups
- Bike Trails Update Plan Review Committee
- Liaison/Gap Remediation
- Technology/Metrics

GABAC Member Comments
Staff/Mgmt Comments
Community Comments

Adjourn

Next GABAC Meeting: Monday, July 14, 2014

Members: Doug Stiebler (City At-Large); Ronald Nelson (City-SW); Diane Albert (Unincorporated East); Larry Gilbert (City At-Large); Scott Hale, Vice-Chair (City-NW); Ed Hillsman, (City SE); Moises Gonzalez (EPC); VACANT (City-NE); Bruce Farmer (Unincorporated West)
City Staff: VACANT Bicycle Program Planner, DMD, Engineering (768-2526)

Notice: If you are a person with a disability and require assistance to participate in this meeting, please call 768-2680, seven (7) days prior to the meeting. TTY users may access this number via NM Relay at 1-800-659-8331.